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Dear Children 

With the summer temperature soaring high, we eagerly look forward to the exciting 

vacation time when we can relax and spend quality time with our family, and friends 

and on excursions. 

Try to develop new skills that will enhance your knowledge and will be lessons for a 

lifetime. It will be great if you keep some semblance of academics alive in the fun. 

 

Guidelines for students:  

1. Ensure timely submission of the given assignment after the school reopens. 

Remember, a well-presented holiday homework fetches your accolades. 

2. Revise all the topics which have been taught by your subject teachers in the new 

session. 

3. Books are companions of a lifetime. Read good books, novels, short stories, 

travelogues, etc. During your summer holidays. 

 4. Take up an activity at home that is joyful and excites you like sketching, painting, 

learning any musical instrument, gardening, etc. 

 

Guidelines for the parents:  

1. Communication skills play a pivotal role in grooming the holistic personality of the 

children. Please converse with your children preferably in English to acquaint them 

with the language skills. 

2. Please spend quality time with your children engaging them in activities based on 

enhancing their powers of observation, imagination, and creativity. 

3. Please sensitize your child about the rich culture and heritage by watching different 

informative channels, videos, or reading books. 

 

Stay Safe Wishing you all a very enjoyable and fun-packed Summer Holidays 
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Honeycomb: L-3 Gopal and Hilsa Fish: Prepare a comic strip on a self-written 

story. 

An Alien Hand: L-3 The Desert: Prepare a project work using following points: 

• Types of deserts in the world. 

• Lifestyle, culture, habitat in a desert. 

• Climatic conditions in a desert. 

• Farming techniques prevalent in a desert area. 

Revise all the lessons and poems done till now. 

Writing: Write a poem on any one of the following topics:  

• Write a poem about what it’s like to be _____ years old. 

• Write a poem about an issue that you and your friends struggle with. 

• Write a poem about a global issue that matters to you. 

• Write a poem about a quality that defines your family. 

• Write a poem that defines the concept of “identity.” 

BBC: Classroom Assignment- 39, 40, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57 

Practice Assignment- 24 

 

 Fable- A short story that teaches a lesson (a moral) and that often has animals 

as the main characters. 

Write such a story using  the following ICT Tool: 

https://www.inklewriter.com/ 

१. परियोजना कायय-पानीपत (महत्वपूर्य स्थान व उससे सम्बंधित ववस्ततृ जानकािी, धित्र)  
२. देसी महीने (कब से कब तक, ततधथ के साथ)  
३. उन महीनो में आने वाले त्योहाि, भोजन, फल(जानकािी एकत्रत्रत कीजजए तथा धित्र भी लगाएँ) 
 

 

  

https://www.inklewriter.com/
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 Tool Used: 

Google Earth 

Google Earth is a computer program that renders a 3D representation of Earth based 

primarily on satellite imagery. The program maps the Earth by superimposing satellite 

images, aerial photography, and GIS data onto a 3D globe, allowing users to see cities and 

landscapes from various angles. 

Install the following app and come up with different new facts you discover, using the same: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.earth 

 

1. Prepare chapter 1,2 and 4 (NCERT, try these and examples) 

2.Solve Assignment I, II and III in Note book (Hard copies of assignments will be 

provided) 

3.Project  

(i) Integers and its properties 

(ii) Types of Polygons (3,4,5&6 sided) 

Project must contain information of the topic with its real life applications 

 Researchgate: 

https://www.researchgate.net (for integers and simple equations). 

 Use the below mentioned tool to study different modes of Nutrition in Plants 

and make a Collage using this information. 

Tool to be used:- 

https://teachablemachine.withgoogle.com/ 

 Prepare a Working Model of your choice. 

 Read all the Chapters covered in the class.  

Write the Value you learnt from every chapter on an A4 Sheet. 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.earth
https://www.researchgate.net/
https://teachablemachine.withgoogle.com/
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History:  
Collage making: Collect information about various kings from (700 to 1200 AD) and make a 

collage from them. Collect information on: Prithvi Raj III, Rajraja I. 

Make your own atlas of major medieval indian kingdoms of the 7th century. 

Pol. Sci.: Social services like "Swachh Bharat Abhiyan": Students will make posters or paintings 

or design logo on A4 size sheet. 

Geo.: Draw a diagram of " Rock Cycle". 
 

 Tool Used: Google Earth 

 Google Earth is a computer program that renders a 3D representation of Earth based 

primarily on satellite imagery. The program maps the Earth by superimposing satellite 

images, aerial photography, and GIS data onto a 3D globe, allowing users to see cities and 

landscapes from various angles. 

 

 Install the following app and come up with different new facts you discover, using the 

same: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.earth 

Complete the given assignment in your Social Science notebook. 

1.How much of the earth is crust, mantle and core? 

2. What makes up the crust of earth? 

3.Name the state where Kadamba Mayurasharman ruled. 

4.In which State the Gurjara-Pratihara dynasty was formed?  

5.Where is temple of Somnath situated? 

6.What are metamorphic rocks? 

7.Why are women not taken to a doctor in a prompt manner? 

8. What do you understand by public Healthcare system? 

9.Where was the tang dynasty established? 

10. What do you mean by medical tourists? 

• Create digital portfolio 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.earth
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पाठो की पुनरावतृि करे | 

संस्कृि भाषा में तवद्यालय का पररचय | 

व्याकरणम ् 

शब्दरूप: हरर-मतुन इकारान्ि पतु्लंग | 

पसु्िकम ्धनम ्नपुंसकतलंग  

तवद्या – स्त्रीतलंग  

उपपद तवभतिया | 

धातुरूप:  स्था -धाव -तवतधतलंग – लड. लकार |  

 

Prepare a trifold tourist information brochure on any city of France. Include the following in the 

brochure: 

● Sightseeing points 

● Food joints and restaurants 

● Hotels for comfortable stay 

● Places for shopping  

Make a Project  on 

"Culture of Punjab" 

Project should focus on the following aspects  

a. Historical background. 

b. Climate and natural  

c. Traditional wear  
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d. Traditional food  

e. Traditional song, dance etc. 

INSTRUCTIONS :-  

Project should be done on your Punjabi notebook (08- 10 pages) 

It should be handwritten with pictures. 

1. Make a beautiful  

"Collage" on traditional wear of Punjab  

2. Complete the given assignment in your Punjabi Notebook. 


